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Ohio Colle.
BUCKEYE FIVE
IIFFFATS THF
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Local Team Loses to Wlus\kingum College BasketballFive.,
i

The fast West Virginia Business
College basketball five went down to
defeat before the onrushes of the
Muskingum College Ave of New Con[cord, O., in the game played on the
Golf chapel floor Saturday evening,
the score being 52 to 31.
The Business College five held the

visitors to a close score during tnel
first half and for the first five min-i
tWAtm 1 U^liJ 1~ 1CT-. c..' I

IWttJO U1 tIclM licit i, WUtfU Xlcll VAJV

Williams, the star center olr the fiu;-|
incss College five, was Injured and
forced to leave the game. .Fletcher
who substituted Tor Williams, played
a nice game, but was outclassed on
account of his size.

The sensational work of Aiken,
center for the Muskingum team,

\ was accountable" for twenty-two of
{ the points scored by the Buckeye

boys. He scored seven field goals
! in the first half and four in the last.
' half. His passing and floor work
[ was the feature of the game. McI1Oormick and Atkinson, of the Muskingumfive, also played a steady

game.
Bradford, of the Business College

five, played a great game, scoring
fifteen of the points made by the BusinessCollege five and his guarding
kept the Ohio boys from scoring
many more points than they did.
Jesse Williams played a sensational
game on the floor, but his inability to
shoot fouls was a hai-d drawback to
the local five. He caged only two
foul goals' out of fifteen-"chances.

t, One of the largest crowds of the
seaso'n attended the game and all
were well pleased with the showing

' made by the local boys. The lineup:
\V. V. B. C. Pos. Mtis. Col.
.1. "Williams - Forward Atkinson
Bradford Forward Arnold
H. Williams Center- Aiken
Holtz Guard Alc0ornt|ckAgnew * Guard Sinclair

Substitutes. Business, College.
Fletcher for H. Williams.Muskingum.Montgomeryfor Atkinson,
Atkinson For Arnold.

Field goals: Business College.JBr J. Williams 4, Bradford 7. H. WUiia,tns1, Holtz 1. Agnew 1. Muskinguin.rAtkinson 2, Arnold 1,
j Aijten 11. McCormick 6, Sinclair 2.
j Montgomery 1.

Foul goals: Business College.
r. J. Williams. 2 out or 15 chances,
j Bradford 1 out of 3 chance.Muskingum.AtkisonC out of 10.

Timers.Miller. Cooper.
; Scorer.Coughlin.i'Ttofero* AVtllioinc

JACK JOHNSON
And Jess Williard Will Battle \

for Heavy Weight Title
at Havana,

1BY ASSOC I ATCO FSESS1

HAVANA, Cuba, I\Iar. (i..According 1
i to Jack Curley, the prize fight pro- n
i nioTcr, all rloubt concerning the hold-if
V ing of a championship battle in Hayr j h

ana between Jack Johnson and Jess, V
Willard have virtually been elimii (
tinted by an agreement of all the cbn- I<

( flicting interests. The only possible'

obstacle to the fight taking place here, n
a ehnrrlir»<r tn fMi vlnr i u + h<\ o h f
U.V.WI IU WM » a* .* , ! ! LUV a«v.t. pumvi- *

V. of terms by W'illard and this, Curley i
s said, he expected to receive tomorrotf. t

i

PIRATES OFF \
j,

Fred Clarke Heads Party of Fifteen 0
Hound for Dawson Springs. t

») '.

^
| car associated rrvcssv

V TITTSKL'RG. starch Manager P.
'

t; .C. Clarke and John' H. Dailey. busi-'v.
ness manager, beaded a parly of fit*- ^teen players of the Pittsburg National ,league clu'b, tvhicb left tonight for tbe -ypreliminary spring training at Daw- t
son Springs, Ivy. The Pirates will g t! f

I to Hot. Springs,'.Ark., after a ten dayjstayat Dawson Springs. i <

I NEW B1LLIAR
I AND BOWL

/ ,
*

Owned by i. M. P. Amusements
Pnmnanv nn Pil/-o fstropt [l
^ V I I M J VII I' |IVW W *1 WW *

Will Open Monday.B^BB^^ The I. M. P. Amusement Company i
B xvhlch recently purchased the Ex- i

change Restaurant and Bowling Al- i

leys irom John Marts and Jesse T. i
WatkSns, will be ready to open their 1

B v % new billiard hull which lias been in- ]
B stalled in the front room of the <

building formerly occunied by theli
restaurant, Monday morning. This J
room will contain fivo up-to-date.pool i

9 tables, a cigar' and tobacco case and 1
9 a first class and up-to-date soda i

In the rear room of the building J
where the five bowling alleys are

9 located, five new Brunswick Balke 1

B regulation bowling alleys will be lu- <

I stalled and will be ready for busl-^I9 ness April 1. Until the arrival of *

the new- alleys the old alleys will be 1

9 The I. M. P. Amusement Com- ]9 pany is composed of M. Clark In- J9 gbram, Jules J. Michotte and Til <

Pitzcr^ all well known business men J
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/Vest Virginia Wesleyan and
Marietta, 0., College Teams

Will Compete Here.
t "# * i

Bi;Ci\iHA,\XOX. Mar. 6..One:/of
he most, important announcements
.lade here recently is thai to flip electthat on May 20 at Clarksburg a

«ig tri-angular track meet between
Vest Virginia University, Marietta
0.1 College and West Virginia Weseyanwill be hold.
!For three years there has been an
nnual West Virginia inter-collegiate
rack and field meet. This meet was
instituted by Wesleyan in 1012 and. in
hat year was held on the local col-:
cgc at,iueue noja. j ae loiiowing year
he meet was'Held at. Clarksburg and
n 19:14 the affair rook place at Fairnont.Dissiuision in the ranks of the
irganization caused a dissolution of
he body that controlled the meet and
o far as'is'known there is no movenonton foot to revive the old annual
aeet. In pktce of this the meet rcerredto above has been arranged and
vhile no other institutions besides
Vest Virginia and Wesleyan in West
,rirginia,-will take part, it is certain
hat Marietta will make up in inter!stwith her strong 'teanv all the presContin.ued

on page 2, second section).
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ir. Salem. Air. InghraVn. who will
lave charge of thei new place. Is one
>f the best, known bowlers, In this
icction or the country, h'ncl lias cohlucteda successful bowling alley
md billiard hall at Salem for u
lumber of yeiirs;' Mr. -Inghrani Is
.veil known - here, having' bowled a
lumber of contests on the. Gore aleyaand has rolled as a partner with
Dresbach for.'several . years. Michnteand Pitzer, wb'il6 not having
is good reputations as bowlers as
[nghram, are well known here, hai-ingbeen members of the Salem Duck
Pin team for several years. All
three of the members of the companywill move to this city -.in the
icar future. ,
The room in which the business

will be conducted has been thorlughlyoverhauled, redecorated and
:he lighting system changed so that
everything is in good condition for
;he onening on Monday.
As all three members of the comjanyare well acquainted with the

justness aud with the people of this
sity, they will more than likely en-
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FINANCIAL SIDE
OF BASEBALL TO

/

Magnates and Managers Wiii
Work to Reduce Salaries

This Season.
NEW YORK, Mar. fy.The financialside 7 of baseball promises tc

be-one of the most Important factors
of the professional same during tb*
coming season. Recent readjustmentsin the sport has comforted th.:
magnates with problems which car
only be answered at the expiratlor
of the 1035 pennant races. Fai
from the least of these is the questionof the player's salary. * A largo

. majority of the club owners in both
major and minor league circuits ar*
convinced that the limit has beer

| reached in' this direction and curtailjnentis necessary. Just hot\
and when to. put .this dconomv intc
effect is a proposition over which
there is a wide carlancc of opinion.
Manager Connie Mack of the PhiladelphiaAthletic** has shown Spantar

qualities by pruning his formei
| world's championship team by salt
'and release until Cooraibs, Bender
i Plank and Collins are no longei
I Athletics and Baker's connection Ii
( uncertain. President Edward Barrow
i of the International League, has
j notified the various club owners li
!his circuit that reductions In player's
Salaries-were In order. Other league
! executives and club owners favoi
! similar moves hut are deterred bj
Iati w i nttm AAM t A! C /innnnl
IUU(s, mini V.UUV1 t>LIJIVU XrffcHHAV

be violated. The move toward ocon
omy can be'seen, however, inthe.un
conditional 'release, of flayers where
ever possible. Not' in many years
has there been the number of ua
conditional releases, recorded «tnc«
the close of the 1914 season.
A prominent baseball official sale

recently .that the average followe:
of the game did not realize the in:
creased cost. of the game due to tin
advancement of playenf salaries

i Various angles in tho business sid<
of the sport made it necessary, in
eluding the Increasing popularity oJ
basketball, independent oppositior
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d Pjix races at the Panama-Pacific Int
state and foreign sections to the "hair
o a second right angle turn at the Pala
From here the course lies through the

.. __

v v »j« £ »5« <{ 4* ! *i* *1"
I* 4>|
!' MACk Al'TEK C01>lilXS, *\
* PITPHKTf AT FORD1IA5I. "frf
* V "* : *
J* Bab Collins, the Atlantic 4»
4* City lad who gained fame while 4*
4* pitching for the high school *!
4» nine at the seashore, is a stud- *>
4* ent at Fordham and is one of 4*

,
4» the leading candidates for the 44*pitching staff. 4*
4* Collins ' attracted the attcn- 4*
4* lion of Ira Thomas, the Ath- 4«
4* letics captaip, a few seasons 4*
4* ago, and as soon as Bob is *
4* ready to' make a break in fast 4*
4» company he win get a trial 4*
4* with the Alacknien. +
4* One of Collins' feats at the 4»;
4* Inlet park last season, while 4"
4* pitching for the seashore col- 4<i
4* legians, was to hold the hard 4«
4» hitting Lincoln Giants to one 4«j4» SfM-ntnli lilt. «{ !
I* +
> { {i {> 4* 4* t + + ^ 4j
_.' -.. .- -, '.,v. I,

| GOT START THROUGH
LUCK ^

Goorgo Burns.
! George Burns, the Nerr - York i
- Giants' outfielder. who is considered 4

i by many one of the best all-around j
ball players in the country, got his J

i start through another lad's bad luck, !
£j Burns was playinjj with the Utica j
_i teamin the New York State league
jV in 1911. He was released In mid-

j season, but'on what was to be his
Lj last,day with Utica, Louis Hartman,
.j Utica'shortstop, broke his leg. Burns j
r. was retained and from that day play1the
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emalional Exposition. The start xehl
pin turn" then along the Avenue of
ce of Mines and along the Esplanade
state section and bacle on the mile

FORTY PLi
TRYING :

Basketball Teams Show That!
Wesleyan Has Margin over

University Boys. '

Next. Friday night. March 12. the'
West Virginia basketball season will!
be brought to a close with a-game!

%_ * v %_ u. v. I
wmcn. wmie it nas no Deanng on i«e;
championship unless tt serves tQ:
make Wesleyan's claims stronger, isf
still full of promise as a great contest;
and will probably attract more attentionthan any other game played t

in the state during .tlm season. On;
that date West Virginia University!
and Wesleyan College will meet on;
the Wesleyan floor at Euckhannon!
in the third game botween

(
those f

teams during the present season, jThe game was originally scheduled;,
to bo played at Fairmont, but it wasr
docided that it would .be better to
play it either at Morgantown or
Buclzhannon. and Euckhannon won
out. Looking over the- records of
the two teams it will be s\een that
neither has lost a gnmo, .to any other
West Virginia team during the regularseason.

'

vWest Virginia lo«t to Davis-Elkins
in a pre-saanon gamo at Blktns, but
afterwards bo decidedly dorouted the
El kins team that no claims for positionhave been advanced by the
Randolph county team. Blnce We«loyahand West Virginia played both
havo mot Bothony Collpgo and Marl-!
wtta Colloga on tholr own floor* on JsueoGswlvo njghta, and liavo dofeated
iho visitors by oomparotlvaly olmllai*Bcoroc. Away from Homo the
temnu liavo mat Marlatta College and
Cbarltseftoa and both. those games.
Wstjt Vli'tflnlfi, margins of point* wm
larger jiiaii .^Vaaldyan'e. ?; Wemleyan
v.zu who fourteen gamoaVduflng the
pratdtti Boftfion.'aad leat seven, while
Watt Virginia hoa won. nlnp and lost
elsr, Their complete records follow:

barney Wou^.Where Played.
West Virginia- 47, Fairmont Y. M.

C. A, 17. Fairmont,:
West Virginia S6/;Bethany fJellege
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Palms at the side of the exhibit
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At West Virginia University ant!
Coach Charles Hickman

is Very Busy.
MORGANTOWN, Mar. G.With

baseball practice no win full swing,
the..Varsity fans and followers are

beginning to report on the athletic
field for practice as regularly as the
candidates themselves, and th'is .week
has witnessed the advent of baseball
info the sport calendar of the local
bugs.

Since Monday, w*hen the firsti practicewas held, some forty men have
been reporting daily on the athletic
field and indulging .in a two-hour
work-out under the direction ot
Couch Hickman. The practice has
consisted almost of batting and fieldingand todate the coach has made
no effort to give individual attention;He has merely contented himselfto stand aside and watch the
many candidates In their preliminary
work with purpose of getting a line
on some of the more promising or
the new men.

Ijosc One >Jan.
The list of veterans bontalns pracMnallVofrtnf mail nn la erf voo r'c enno/1
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with, the exception of Captain Casto..
Fiddler. Curry and Seckman as
catchers. Bachman, Simon, and'Stew.
are at first, base, l^eatherwodd at
second. Smith and Long at short,
Diilie and Darst at third, Hersey and
Ayera in the outfield and Barron,
Hasan, Leidig, '.Chenowoth, Raybeck
as hurlors, are among the men who
havo' participated in .diamond batteriesfor the "Varsity on-previous occasions.The appearance yesterday
of 'ICheese" Bachman, was the
source «of no little surpriso to many
of. the-fans. He held down the first
base job for three seasons on the
Varsity, and was one of the strongesthitters on the squad. Bachman
being graduate manager last year,
did potvtry for the teaic. .Ho still
ha* one Mar of

. college hall to. play,
and will stak&. the fortune of his
last season under Charlie Hicman's
turelagor Bachman was a member
of the team two years ago when
Hlekman rnachpH AnAth«r Vnrcltv
man of several seasons past who is
expected to report In a tow days, Vt
Iloy Hnyon, Hayes lias filled as
catohor with a creditable record for
three* season*. Last year he divided
the work with .Fiddler, and with both
of these men "back on the Job, It Is
certain this department .will be well
looked after,

yMneh Ifew Materlul.
But without considering the excellentnucleus of old .men around

which a strong Varsity nine . can be

ufiTnnlyBrei^hL

WONBYRESTfi
Winner of Grand Prix Race -I
again Defeats Large Field p
SAN VRASS^CD. "i^ch 6..I>^ >

Kesta. driving car No. 0, tn which he "::.;fl
won last Saturday the Grand Prix.
captured today the 300.SO mile Van-
derbilt cup race over the course of -

the Panama-Pacific International expositionin what Is said to have been ;
one of the most thrilling contests
ever run in thiS'American automobile
classic. His time was four hours. 1
twenty-seven minutes and thirty- v
seven seconds. He maintained an j
"VVilcox. No. 2f», was second in 4
hours, 34 minutes and 36 seconds;
Eddie Pullen, third. 4 hours, 35 min-
utes, 37 seconds; and Ralph de Pal- I
ma. No. 22, fourth, time, 4 hours,
3f> minutes. 7 seconds.
Other cars finished as follows:
Fifth. William Carlson; sixth, C.

R. Newhouse; seventh. Barney Old- |B
field: eighth. Louis Disbrow; ninth, 3
Hughle Hughes: tenth. A. H. Klein.

It was a gruelling, heajt-bregftin1g-':-^^^^
race from start to finish. The pace
set.by the winner subjected the cars- '?;
to a terrific strain so that long before

thefinish less than half of those,
which* answered the starter's-;
were left in the running. Every
minutes cars went to the pit for re* . :

Upsets were frequent and the track:.,
became slippery from oil drippings.
Notwithstanding this only one ser- !
lous accident occurred when
Burinan's car turned completely
on a right, angle turn. His mechanician,Joe Cleary, received a brokle
thigh, and may be seriously

coliTpcK I
Says His Team Will Win the I

jyib American League
* »-' A-i ^ iii. * ^ r! -V.'J

Conine -Alack, (he manager. of tUe; H

"1 have every reason to believe that

fcan^fj^agtie pennant^ J am 'eonffd^
that? my young twirls will more.iliaM^^^8H
rpalie good and tliat what

ing like the champions of old." | *

American

League pennants and three
| world's championships, eon win an!otherpennant this season with" two
\pitchers in Bender and Plank and r
;infielders in Collins and Baker, miss-;
ing, he-will go down in baseball history.asthe managerial marvel of tl

; Decided ^jjpjn as^Scene of 11

x- itiu, x"'inuiue,ij/iiiii, nt. uu yuae^Bgjm

an^u^
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[trains: cainp in Brown's Wells, Miss,


